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Hayi!
Hayi!Hayi!

Intombazana ethile encinci inomkhwa wokuthi ‘Hayi’.
Usoloko esitsho rhoqo. Eneneni, ngalo lonke ixesha.

Ngenye imini nakuba kunjalo, ujongana nombuzo 
omhenda kakhulu aze angakwazi kuzinceda kodwa 

athi ‘EWE’!

Mhlawumbi akukubanga kangako ukuthi  
‘Ewe’ ekugqibeleni.
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Le ncwadi yeka

Hayi!
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Nosisi, lixesha lokuyeka 
ukukudlala.

Nceda ungene ngaphakathi?



Hayi!



Nosisi, 
kufuneka 

siye 
ezivenkileni.

Hayi!



Hayi!

Jonga la mabhabhathane 
amahle.



Yiza kuncedisa 
uMama 

ukwenza  
irayisi.

Hayi!



Masiphe uShakes 
ukutya.

Hayi!



Nosisi lixesha lokuhlamba...

Hayi!



Hayi!

Hayi

Hayi

Hayi Hayihayihayi-
hayihayi...



Kunjani nge-ayiskhrimu? 

Hayi!



Yho.
Andithi hayi...



Ewe!
  

Mnandi. Mnandi.

Ewe!
Ewe!

Ewe!



Nosisi, uza kulicoca 
igumbi lakho?

Mmmmm. Eee... kulungile.
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